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DEPOSITIONS OF RULERS IN THE LATER MIDDLE AGES: 
ON THEORY OF THE "USELESS RULER" AND ITS 
PRACTICAL UTILIZATION* 
HELMUT WALTHER 
I 
The fact that in late medieval times more er less changes ef rulers 
by force increased in nearly aU Eurepean kingdems, may indeed be read 
as a symptem ef change in kingship as weU as in the basic erder of 
lordship. It would be premature, hewever, te conclude that, cenceming 
kingship, there existed a fundamental crisis ef legitimacy. One argument 
against Ibis view is the ameunt of pains that were taken te make 
depositions look less frregular, and te make them appear instead as 
procedures that feUewed fixed and prescribed rules. 
Everybedy whe thereughly inquires inte the history ef peUtical 
thèeries ameng the leamed jurists ef the late Middle Ages, wiU judge 
more carefuUy about the relatienship between peUtical action and schelarly 
conceptiens ef laws than censtitutienal histerians bave often dene. Il is 
only recentìy, at least in Germany, that the view has begun te be accepted 
that the decfrines ef the Legists and Canenists cenceming the rights ef 
the crewn, the cerenatien eaths, inalienabìlity and the Respublica as a 
corporation, that these dectrines represent mere than just thèeries at ene 
remeve frem reaUty. 
The task remains te show, at what junctiens and in what functiens 
which persen helped te fransferm these dectrines inte censtitutienality. 
If ene takes fer a moment the example ef the Great Ecclesiastical Schism 
since 1378, and the relè that the conciliar thèeries played in it, ene's 
* The paper is printed here as given at Lisbon. I bave only made some 
alterations and added some footnotes. For a broader German versión see my 
artìcle in "GeistUche und weltlìche Gewalten in der Realìtàt und der Ideologìe 
des hohen und spàten Mittelalters", in: Festschrift f. Bernhard Tòpfer, Weimar 
1993. For ttanslator's help I am indebted te Mrs. Irmgard Maassen (Berlin). 
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attention is at once directed at the mnovative potential that lay in these 
situatiens ef crisis. 
IL 
The renewned decter utriusque iuris Baldus de Ubaldis frem Perugia 
(1320/27 -1400) was often censulted fer his expert's opinion frem Portugal 
tee it happened once mere when the Portuguese Kfrig John I (1385-1433) 
rised a case by depriving the members ef the Ponzane famUy ef the 
dignity ef admirality, which Ibis family ceuld lay hereditary claim te en 
the greunds ef a privUege by King Dinis (1279-1325) te its ancester Manuel 
Ponzane. As John had beceme king through electien by the estates of 
Portugal, he did net censider himself boimd te his predecesser's erders. 
This is why Baldus begins his consiUum with a discussìen ef hereditary and 
elective menarchy. The example ef the Roman empire, as the pretetype 
ef a menarchy by electien, led him then te expeund en the prfriciples of 
the canonistic-legistic theory ef rulership, with its divisien inte ruler's 
persen and dignitas, and the resulting consèquence ef the inalienabUity ef 
crewn rights. If a ruler's act impinges upen the dignitas of the realm, this 
act will equally bind his successers. Fer neither dignitas ner respublica 
regni can die. One ceuld argue, therefere, that twe persens come tegether 
in the king, a real physical persen and what Baldus calls a queddam 
intelleduàle, a significative persen. The physical persen ef the king is te be 
seen as the ergan of his pubUc persen which is a merely intellectual ene^ ^^ . 
In the course ef his expositien, the jurist refers several times te two 
papal decretals: te "Intellede" by Pepe Henerius III ef 1220, and te 
"Grandi" by Pepe Innecent IV ef 1245. These papal decisiens set the pace 
fer the view that kingship was a henor perpetuus and net a hener ad tempus. 
The censèquences ef this canenistic teaching particularly teuched upen 
the case of the useless kmg: he proved te be a rex inutilis er negligens by 
effending agafrist tìie dignitas regalis, esp. by iUicit aUenatien ef crewn 
'^> Baldus de Ubaldis, Consilia 111, Venezia 1575, cons. 159, fo.45va f. cf 
H.G. Walther, Die Legitimitàt der Herrschaftserdnung bei Bartolus von 
Sassoferrato und Baldus de Ubaldis. In: Rechts- und Sezialphnesophie des 
Mittelalters, hg. v. E. Mock u. G. Wieland, Frankfurt/M. 1990,115-139/,h.:129f. 
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rights. But the comments en the decretai "Intellecto", made by canenists of 
the 13th century, sedulously aveided the dèduction ef an abselute, and 
therefere unrealistic, prehibitien ef aUenatien. 
By his decretai "Grandi", Pepe Innecent IV had termined that 
Sanche II ef Portugal as a preven rex inutilis sheuld bave his brether 
Alfons appointed curater with the right te successien. The pepe ber 
obviously preceeded in a different manner frem that adepted with 
Emperer Frederick II, whem he had depesed at the Ceuncil of Lyons that 
same year. In his ewn comment en his decretai "Ad apostolica sedis". Pepe 
Innecent — whe was ene of the most famous canenists ef his century — 
emphasised, what special validity he saw in the regulations ef this 
depesitien sentence. At the same tfrne, he justified the different procedures 
ùi beth cases with the diffèrence between menarchy by inheritance and 
by electien. Hereditary kings, as weil as other hereditary rulers, eught 
net be depesed because of thefr everlasting honeur. This decfrine was 
then resumed by the canenist Johannes Andreae as a "standing rule" in 
his standard glossary ef Grandi, dating frem the very beginning ef the 
14th century; he added, hewever, that the depesitien ef a hereditary king 
was net generally excluded by this'^^ 
As the expert's opinion by Baldus in the Portuguese quarrel shews, 
leamed jurists ef the late 14th century centinued te emphasise the 
diffèrence between hereditary and elective menarchy. But it was only 
Baldus whe had taken the theory ef tianspersenal rulership a step further 
lo a theory ef twe separate persens in the king. But in general, the 
tiaditienal impediment ef dignitas regis and hener coronae against the 
depesitien of a real ruler was new somewhat diminished by jurists. While 
Innecent FV had legitimized the depesitien ef Frederick II with the chargè 
'^ ' Sinibaldus Fliscus (= Innocenz IV.), Commentarla super quinque libres 
decretalium, Frankfurt/M. 1570, ad. "Ad apostolicae" (Coli. HI, 23 = VP 2.14.2),fo. 
396 vf; ad "Grandi" (Coli. 111,27 = VP 1.8.2.), fé. 96v; Johannes Andreae, Glossa 
ordinaria, in: Liber Sextus,Lyon 1533, ad "Ad apostolicae" , col. 203ff.; ad 
"Grandi" col. 114 r.; P. Riesenberg, Inalienabililty ef sovereignty in medieval 
politicai thought, New York 1956; H. Hoffmann, die Unveràulierlichkeit der 
Kronrechte im Mittelalter, in: Dt. Archiv f. Erf. d. MA 20 (1964), 309-474; H.G. 
Walther, Imperiales Kònigtum, Kenziliarismus und Volkssouverànitàt, Miinchen 
1976, 112- 599.; E. Peters, The Shadow King, Rex in utìlis in medieval law and 
literature 751-1327,New Haven/London 1970. 
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— derived frem tìie lègislatien agafrist heresy — ef persistentìy cemmitted 
sms and crimes he justified tìie appefritinent ef a curater m the Portuguese 
case witìì inutilitas and negligentia respectively ef tìie hereditary kfrig there. 
New, it was the consèquence ef their franspersenal theery that the 
jurists ef the 14 tìi century ebUterated tìie diffèrence ef reasens fri beth 
cases. Instead, they feund a cormectien between them fri the kfrigs' culpable 
failure, depesitien beefrig thus pessible fri betìi cases, tee. Fer frem such a 
behavieur, canenistic dectrfrie had always deduced the necessity of 
depesing a prelate er, fer that matter, any other helder ef jurisdictien^^). 
III. 
It is fri the Ughi ef such theoretical censidèrations that we wUl view 
new the depesitien ef feur kfrigs m Germany and England during the 
Late Middle Ages. 
In 1298, the Archbishep ef Meguntia stylised the text ef the 
depesitien charter fer the German King Adolf ef Nassau feUewing almest 
word fer word the model previded by Innecent IV. Thus, the accusations 
te a large extent repeat the charges breught ferward against Frederick II. 
At the same time, King Adolf is declared insuffidens et inutilis for his 
office. The ruler's crimes are thus seen as the cause frem which a culpable 
unsuitability fer the kingly office is deduced, which inevitably leads te a 
depesitien. 
By se clesely imitating the argument ef the papal depesitien of 
1245, the electors were beund te find themselves in a cenfUct ef cempetence 
with papacy. This especiaUy referred te thefr speaker, Archbishep Gerhard 
II ef Meguntia, ef course. Fer the first time since the doublé electien of 
'^> O. Hageneder, Das pàpstliche Recht auf Fùrstenabsetzung, seine 
kanenistische Grundlegung (1150-1250), in: Archivum Hist. Pontifìciae 1 (1963), 
53-95; Peters, Shadow King ( n.2);L. Fowler, Innecent uselessnes in dvìlian and 
canenist thought, in: Zs. f. Rechtsgesch., kanon. Abt. 58 (1972), 107-161; F. Kempf, 
Die Absetzung Friedrìchs E. im Lìchte der Kanonistìk, in: Probleme um Friedrich 
II. (Vortràge u. Forsch. 16), Sigmarmgen 1974,345-360. 
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1257, the five censpiring electors acted as a greup, even theugh this greup 
did net yet encempass aU ef the electors; and frem thefr privUeged pesitien 
as sole electors of the Roman king, they deduced a ce-respensibUity fer 
the Empfre. Il is true that fri 1278 Pepe Nicholas III had cenceded a simlar 
pomi by giving the electors the tities ef "piUars and wardens ef the 
emperer's rule"; but, ef course, the pepe had never meant this te imply 
the cempetence fer the depesitien ef kings^^^ 
The fact that after the depesitien ef Adolf, the cenfUct with Pepe 
Beniface Vili centinued, clearly demensfrated the incempatibility ef the 
electors positiens with the papal claim te special privilèges in relation te 
the German king. This claim, ef course, resulted frem the German king's 
pesitien as future emperer. Il did net help mudi that Gerhard II had 
pointed te his office as archchanceller ef the Roman Empire in the 
frivitation te the meeting of Electors. After ali, the institution ef the electors 
was regarded by the papal curia as its ewn crèation. When Gerhard II 
later seught a compromise with Reme, he retiespectively claimed an 
emergency, in which he, as the archchanceller, had been forced te act. But 
on the whole, the fact ef the sheer imitatien of the papal procedures ef 
1245 demonsfrates that the electors lacked an independent legai basis fer 
their action Ui 1298'^ ). 
In the hereditary realm of England, the procedures fer the 
dethrenement ef Edward II in 1327 look a different tum. The eppesfrig 
faction ef barens did net censider a fermai depesitien ef the king. 
According te canon law, ene needed a superior fer a depesitien. If there 
was no secular superior, the pope ceuld depese a king en the greunds ef 
culpable negligence. At least this is what the Glossa ordinaria ef the 
decretai Grandi (written by Johannes Andreae) said. A barens' appeal te 
the pepe, hewever, was eut ef the questien, censidering the whole 
censtitutienal reaUty ef England. After ali, ki 1399, King Richard II was 
charged by his oppenents vielatien ef English custem by having 
entertained centacts te the Roman curia. 
'*> Sentence-charter in: MGH Const. Ili, no. 589 (549ff). 
'> Cf. Walther, Imperiales Kgt. (n.2), 112ff.; H. Thomas, Deutsche 
Geschichte des Spàhnìttelalters 1200-1500, Stuttgart/Beriìn/Kòhi/Maùiz 1981, 
115ff. (Beniface quarreling with the electors). 
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On the other band, the estates that assembled in London in 1327, 
ceuld hardly cali themselves the legitimate superior ef the king, even if the 
philosopher William ef Ockham — a little later — cast them in exactly 
that relè. This is why their noble leaders preferred te ept fer an enferced 
resignatien ef the king in faveur ef his successer, under threat ef claiming 
etherwise their feudal right of breaking fealty. 
The accusations, which are headed under 6 items in the officiai 
declaratien ef the epposing estates, read almest like a Usi ef arguments 
frem the canenistic decfrine ef inutility. Apprepriately, the centemperary 
ecclesiastical chrenicles ef England reperì Edward's depesitien in the 
canerùstic terms tee. The officiai declaratien ef the oppenents ends with 
stating the king's insufficiency te rule, irremediable, because the king had 
preven himself incorrigible. According te canenistic teaching, the charges 
ef having effended against the prehibitien ef aUenatien, which was part 
ef his cerenatien eath, ceuld alse bave led te the solution ef appeinting 
the successer as curater. But the politicai wiU of the eppesitienal estates 
was aimed at total depesitien. This is why they metivated and justified 
their demand fer a resignatien by stating that the king had behaved fri a 
culpable manner. And tìius, the ffrst depesitien ef a mler fri late medieval 
England — comparatile te the German ene ef 1298 — is fraught with 
precedural uncertaùities. The enferced resignatien, achieved by the threat 
ef a break of fealty, preves, hew unaccustomed te the procedures of 
depesitien — as fixed by canon law and the canenists' dectifrie — the 
rebelUeus barens stiU were, in spile ef the canenistic stmcture of argument 
in the allegations^^^ 
On the other band, it is net surprismg tìiat fri 1399, durfrig the 
depesitien ef Richard II, the new eppesiten greup was firmly guided by 
the success in the case ef Edward. But new, ene clung clesely te the 
canenistic dectiine of depesitien, seekfrig te tum Richard mto a culpably 
useless kmg. Net least fer this purpese, a comnùssien ef experts m canon 
<^' Ch. T. Wood, PersonaUty, poUtìcs and censtitutienal progress, the lesson 
of Edward II, in: Shidia Gratìana 15 (= Post Scripta), 1972, 519-536; N. Fryde, 
The tyranny and fall ef Edward II, 1321-1326, Cambrigde 1979; Ch.T. Wood, 
Celestìne V, Beniface VIII, and the authority of parUament, in: Journal of Mediev. 
History 8 (1982), 45-62. 
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law was fermed, fri erder te deal with the preceedings with ali juridical 
accuracy, materiaUy and fermaUy. 
The result was the sfriking dichetomy ef the procedures ef 1399 
that has se cenfused the EngUsh censtitutienal histerians: that is, first the 
resignatien ef the king, and afterwards his depesitien. By assuming a 
doublé stiategy in the participants, hewever, seeing them equally guided 
by the precedent ef 1327 and by canenical rule, the ambiguities that bave 
hitherte baffled the English histerians can be reselved'^. 
In his chronicle, the Oxferd decter utriusque iuris and practisising 
canon lawyer Adam ef Usk tells us that the cemmissien, which he was a 
member of himself, was particularly guided by the depesitien decretai of 
Innecent IV "Ad apostolicae sedis", te be feund in the canon law hook ef 
the Liber Sextus. The werding of the 1399 verdict is indeed censiderably 
influenced by this model. But the sentence of depesitien is finally 
pronounced on the greunds ef preven inutiUty, inability, insufficiency 
and unworthiness (inutilitas, inabilitas, insuffidentia, indignitas). These, of 
course, are terms net taken frem "Ad apestelicae" but frem "Grandi". This 
textual preblem is fading away, hewever, when you read Adam ef Usk's 
notìce fri the way as any other centemperary canenist has te be understeed: 
that is, the very text fer any decretai fri the Liber Sextus was always read 
tegether with the glesses ef Johannes Andreae. Thus Adam ef Usk and 
his coUegues used the connection ef ideas and terms ef the three decretals 
Ad apostolicae. Grandi and Intellede, which was autherized by the famous 
Johannes Andreae'^l 
Hewever, the fact that canon law required a superior, whe alene was 
entitled te depese a king, was beund te present the cemmissien with 
''^  Conttoversy: G.T. Lapsley, The parliamentary titie of Henry IV, in: 
Engl. Hist. Rev. 49(1934), 423-429, 577-606; Id., Richard II's "last pariiament", 
in: EHR 53(1938), 53-78; B. Wilkinsen, The depesitien of Richard II and the 
accessien ef Henry IV, in: Engl. Hist. Rev. 54(1939), 215-239; P. McNiven, 
Legitimacy and censent. Henry IV and the Lancastrian titie 1399-1406, in: 
Mediaeval Studies 44(1982), 470-488. 
'*> Adam de Usk, Chrenicon 1377-1421, ed. and ttansl. by E. M. Thompson, 
London ^ 1904, 29 ff.; sentence (Sept. 30th, 1399): Rotuli Parliamentorum 111 
(1767), 422; Cf. G.E. Caspary, The depesitien ef Richard II and the Canon law, 
in: Preceedings of the Secend International Congress of Medieval Canon law. 
Citta dd Vaticano 1965,189-201. 
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seme difficulty. The procedure chesen by the cemmissien was fritended 
te everceme this preblem. Te begin with, they made tìie kfrig prenounce 
his ewn resignatien, en the greunds ef preven fri — sufficiency and 
friutility te mie his realm. By this, the ruler simultaneeusly admitted that 
he had deserved his depesitien, because he had te cenfess neterieusly 
culpable conduci. The depesitien that fellowed nevertheless, cembmes 
the views ef the twe decretals Ad apostolicae and Grandi, sfrictìy after the 
model of tì:ie standard gless ef Johannes Andreae. The semi-efficial reperì, 
which was read at the first sessien ef pariiament summened by Henry 
IV, justifies the depesitien pre maieri securitate et tranqullitate pepuli ac regni 
comodo fadendo, that is witìi the fear that Richard II might later want te 
retiact his resignatien. Out ef a similar apprehension, he was eventuaUy 
murdered at Pentefract in January 1400 by the erders ef Henry IV; just as 
Edward II had been kiUed, in spile ef his resignatien fri faveur ef his 
successer, as an afterthought. 
Other than in 1327, the estates fri 1399 threatened ne lenger a break 
ef fealty because ef a feregeing breaking ef the cerenatien eath; instead 
they new played an active part, and eventuaUy — as representatives of 
the realm — depesed the king. The semi-efficial text here aveids with 
geed reason a justificatien ef the estates' necessary superieritas in relation 
te the king by arguments ef corporate law. After ali, the dectiines ef the 
14th century jurists on this matter were far tee diverse. Instead the sentence 
ef the estates is legitimized with an alleged old custem ef the realm. Even 
if such a strategy was weU suited te the English censtitutienal system, 
which was feunded on common law, it ceuld hardly cenceal the estates' 
extensien of cempetence Ui this case. But this solution te the legitimacy 
preblem was obviously facUitated by the fact, that the estates declared 
their superiority over a kfrig whe had previeusly cenfessed himself 
culpable and unwerthy. Here, tee, the canenists may weil bave given 
some Uiterpretative help. Fer during the Great Schism an old canenistic 
doctrine played an Uicreasingly miportant part fri the cenciUar discussions, 
namely the decfrfrie that an obviously heretical pope made himself ipso 
facto unsuitable for his office, se that every geed Christian would be his 
superior, especiaUy a General CouncU, ef course^'). 
<"' Retuli (n.8), 422; McNiven (n.7), 482ff; Walther, Imp. Kgt. (n.2), 205ff; 
Id., Legitimitàt (n.l), 130ff. 
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About lune menths after the events in England, the feur Rherùsh 
Electors, that is: the three archybisheps ef Meguntia, Celegne and Triers 
and the Count Palatinate, pronounced en the 21st ef August 1400 a 
sentence ef depesitien over the Roman king Wenzel. A background 
analysis shews that Ibis had eriginally net been thefr intention. 
Since the spring ef 1399, the feur censpirators and their supperters 
had fried te instigate a mevement ef defectien ameng princes and cities 
of the Empire. They seem te bave had in mind a tiaditienal overthrew of 
the ruler by means ef a withdrawal ef obedience. The negetiations with 
Pope Beniface IX were in ali prebability meant te achieve a papal 
dissolutien ef their eaths as swem te the head ef the Empire. Apparently 
they alse toyed with the idea of appeinting a curater fer Wenzel. In any 
case, observers frem German imperiai cities claim te have heard ef such 
plans as late as Juli 1400. Which would mean that the Rherùsh blec 
entertained the idea ef a solution in the "Grandi" manner. 
But fri August 1400, the active nucleus ef the eppesitien was once 
again reduced te the feur Rherùsh Electors. Thefr verdict against Wenzel 
was then feunded en the king's netorieus effences against the ebligatiens 
of a ruler. Personal misdemeaner and grave damage dene te the Empire 
were Ukewise Usted in the six items ef the indictment<^°l 
The preblem ef the verdict ef Oberlahnstein lay, as much as in the 
two English cases, net reaUy in drawing up such accusations; but in 
legitimizing the jury's claim fer superiority in relation te the king. A 
cempetence fer depositions was net easily deducible frem the fraditional 
peUtical status ef the electors. 
For much ef the 14th century, leamed thèeries en the College of 
Electors as a body corporate had been far in advance of the electors' 
peUtical censcieusness, net te speak ef that ef the other princes and estates. 
Emperer Charles IV's privUege fer the electors, the se called "Golden 
BuU" of 1356/57, contaUied fer the first time in an officiai document the 
stylisatien ef the electors as pars cerperis Caesaris, analogeus te the ancient 
relation of Emperer and Senate and the medieval ene ef Pope and 
""> Reichstagsakten, Altere Reihe (=RTA) 3, no.204 (sentence); H.G. Walther, 
Der gelehrte Jurist als poUtischer Ratgeber, Die Kòlner Universitàt und die 
Absetzung Kònig Wenzels 1400, in: Die Kòlner Universitàt im Mittelalter 
(Miscellanea Mediaevalia 20), Berlin/New York 1989, 467-487 (summary ef 
events). 
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Cardfrials — which was an adeptien ef Ùxe leamed tiieories of corporate 
law. fri tìie secend half ef tìie 14tìi century, ce respensabUity ef tìie electors 
for tìie Hely Roman Empire gradually prevaUed, m consèquence ef tìieir 
electeral function, ne lenger only in theery, but alse fri practical peUtics<"l 
Wenzels's depesitien, therefere, seems te mark a peUticaUy decisive 
step fer the electors on the read frem a privUeged greup tewards an 
estate ferming a body corporate, which claimes cepartner-ship in mUng 
the Empfre — and, what we want te stress here: it was at the same time 
fri the field ef peUtical theery even the last decisive step. 
FV. 
The verdict against Wenzel was obviously cenceived and fermulated 
with the assistance ef leamed counseUers. As matters steed, the Electors 
ceuld net ebtain a veluntary resignatien ef Wenzel. The cempremise, 
apparently considered fer seme time, te appeint the Electer Rupert ef the 
Palatinate as curater, feU through as weil. Thus, the College ef Electors 
had te be legitimized as jury ef judges. The depesitien verdict itself, as 
weil as the decuments of subsequent Palatin propaganda, give evidence 
te the legai basis ef that preef: it was based en the "Golden BuU" of 
Charles FV. 
But whe suggested the pessibiUty ef appeal te that selemn privUege 
ef the seven Electors fri a case ef depesitien? Whe was it that hereby 
pepesed the co-respensabiUty ef the Electors' College — te be deduced 
frem the Golden BuU by a leamed interpretation in terms ef corporate 
law — in erder te selve the current censtitutienal preblem? 
In aU prebabUity, it was the leamed jurist Job Vener frem Sfrasburg. 
His friterpretatien ef the Golden BuU precured him within a few weeks 
the pesitien as leamed ceunseUer at he Palatin court and chief ef the 
chancery ef the new kùig Rupert. Feregeing events made it clear that m 
aU affafrs teuchfrig the legitimacy of German kfrigs, an intervention by 
the pepe was surely te be expected. But new. Job Vener declared tìiat the 
Electors' CoUege ewned a ceperative status — as eutìined fri the Golden 
(11) E. Schubert, Die SteUung der Kurfùrsten in der spàtmittelalterUchen 
Reichsverfassung, in: Jb. f. westdt. Landesgesch. 1(1975), 97-128; H.G. Walther, 
Legitimitàt (n.l), 118f. 
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BuU — and this sheuld be a Ukewise sufficient basis fer the dethrenement 
of a king. Thus Job Vener stylized that half-fergotten diploma te the rank 
for the Empire's Fundamental Law, te the "Reichsgrundgesetz" hew 
German censtitutienal juris were te speak ef since then. Just as the electien, 
the depesitien ef a king was thus made pessible without the interference 
of the papal curia — in beth cases at least m theery. But afterwards, and 
so did Rupert indeed after his electien fer Roman kfrig, ene might enter 
Ulto negotiatens with the Papal Curia, while leeking for a suitable 
compremise te accept the new facts in the Empire'^^\ 
The censtitutienal crisis of 1400, which culminated in the king's 
depesitien, necessitated the reception ef ene mere new wave ef leamed 
theory. By appUcation ef the canenistic dectiine ef the useless ruler, with 
its Unplied questien ef superiority, the cenceptien ef the Electors's CoUege 
as a corporation grew a effectively pelitically established ene. It took a 
skilled leamed jurist as Job Vener — just as Adam ef Usk and his 
colleagues in the English precedent — te recegnize this inexfricable link. 
But in erder te put it inte politicai pràctice, he had te be mere than just a 
scholar with some politicai instincts, namely a leamed ceunseUer at court 
m the place which was then the center ef politicai decisions^ ^^ .^ 
Mere distinctly even than 1327 and 1399, the precess of Wenzel's 
depesitien in August 1400 reveals itself as ene ef these events that enable 
us te talk about the efficacy ef leamed politicai thèeries fri the Late Middle 
Ages in more than general terms. Here, we can cencretely determine the 
holders and mediaters ef these views, as weil as beundaries ef their 
peUtical impact. The success ef the depesitien act ef 1400 was enabled by 
'12' Job Vener and the Palalinate's Court: P. Moraw, Kanzlei und 
Kanzleipersenal Kònig Ruprechts, in: Archiv f. Diplomatìk 15(1969), 428-531, 
esp. 458ff.; H. Heimpel, Die Vener ven Gmund und Sttafiburg 1162-1447, 3vel., 
Gòttingen 1982, esp. 128ff., 175ff/688ff;/677ff. 
'"' P. Moraw, Beamtentum und Rat Kònig Ruprechts, in: Zeitschr. f. Gesch. 
d. Oberrheins 116(1968), 59-126; I. Mànnle, Gelehrte Juristen im Dienst deutscher 
Fùrsten im spàten Mittelalter, phil. Diss. (masch.) 1988; H. Beockmann, Zur 
Mentalitàt spàtmittelalterUcher gelehrter Rate, in: Hister. Zeitschr. 233(1981),295-
316; P. Moraw, Gelehrte Juristen im Dienst der deutschen Kònige des spàten 
Mittelalters, in: Die Relle der Juristen bei der Entstehung des modernen Staates, 
hg. V. Roman Schnur, Berlm 1986, 77-147; Walther, Der gelehrte Jurist (n.lO), 
485ff. 
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the Electors' readiness, especiaUy Ruperts's ef the Palatinate, te accept 
leamed counseUers at thefr ceurts as weil as thefr cempetence te selve 
practical questions ef censtitutienal significance. 
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